
Public Farm, Produce, and Sawmill Auction 

We will sell the following at public auction located from Cashton WI East on Hwy 33 1 mile then turn 

right onto Co Hwy D, follow Hwy D for 3-1/4 miles then stay straight to go onto Dell Rd, continue on 

Dell Rd  for 1-1/4 miles to S628B Dell Rd. Cashton, WI 54619 

Friday, May 17th 2019 

Start time 10:00am DST                                                    Benefit lunch and bake sale 

Livestock 

Team of 8yr old roan mare and sorrel gelding, 1 smooth mouth gelding, 1 cow, 1 heifer, & 1 steer. 

Produce Supplies 

24” produce washer w/ prewash intake, 2” irrigation pump w/ Tecumseh engine, header lines, lay flat 

fertilizer injection, 32 macro bins, 125+ wooden bins, portable hand-wash station, hand-wash station 

for harvest wagon, used row cover, row cover hoops, water pump for produce washer, rouge hoses, 

liquid produce fertilizer, ect. 

Greenhouses 

1 double layered insulated 30’x42’ greenhouse, 1 Double layered insulated 10’x20’ greenhouse, 

greenhouse tables, used 72 cell & 90 cell trays, bottom trays, 2 part rolls 2”x4” netting, Planet JR hand 

garden seeder. 

Produce equipment & Farm machinery 

3 cyl Deutz on running gear, McCormick 12” 2 bottom plow, JD 6’ disk, MFS 8’ cultimulcher, spike 

tooth harrow, MFS transplanter (planting wheels in 12”-14”-18”- 24” & 30” spacing), row cover layer, 

JD wagon w/ 8’x16’ flat rack wagon, wagon running gear, MFS plastic layer, MFS 2 row cultivator, 

MFS 1 row cultivator, MFS forecart, light weight forecart, NI hay loader, field sprayer, 2 single row 

cultivators, IHC 400 manure spreader, IHC #7 silo filler (needs work), 

Rosenthal corn shredder, IHC #9 6’ mower, stone boat, flare box, grinder mixer (as is), 4 new 6 hole 

wagon wheels, 2 sets new wagon springs, endgate seeder, round corncrib, 3 hog feeders, PTO shaft 

(new), bale feeders, mineral feeders, sickle sharpener, hog panels, brush saw, pipe and silo hood, 2 

portable chicken coops, aluminum ladder, trusses, 2 bulk tanks, 2’x4’ galvanized stock tank, various 

small engines, misc lumber, vinyl siding, pile of 8” block and bricks, SS and aluminum milk cans, 2 SS 

milk pails, 2 SS strainers, wash vats, cream separator, kick stops, harnesses, collars, Rockwell table 

saw, drill press, squirrel cage fans, platform scales, disc belt sander. 

Sawmill 

Smicksburg vertical band sawmill, 1 6cyl Deutz, 1 3cyl Deutz, Edger fixed to use as reg edger or with 

spacers, cut off saw, baker single head re-saw w/ turnaround, deduster, hammerhog for edgings, blower 

w/ in take pipe, blower pipe, LiftRite 8,000# & 5500# pallet jacks, narrow pallet jack, hyd pallet 

stacker, 3 lumber stackers for CutStock, various lumber rollers, cant hooks, band blade sharpener, band 

blade setter, various used pulleys etc, band blade chopper, 2 banding carts, 11 rolls ¾” high tensile 

banding, 5’x12’ tank stove, fuel barrel stove. 

Household & Misc. 

Woodfired bake oven, Kitchen Queen cook stove, large Cunningham stove, various round greenhouse 

or shop stops, 5 burner oil stove, ice box, pea huller, shelving, canning jars, cast iron bath tub, Dayton 

#25 scales.  Plus several wagons of smalls. 

Note: Several wagon loads of small items, we will sell the horses, Greenhouses and sawmill at noon!                                                                                                                           
Selling for Mr. & Mrs. Mahlon L. Miller 

 Terms: Cash or good check, Nothing to be removed until settled for. Not responsible for 

      accidents or theft. Bid using number system & must have photo ID to register. 
Sale being conducted by Legacy Auction Company (Leon Martin) 641-228-0214 


